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The flax Crop. A I ' A I tl r vau r avi-yir- r tviiivvvn , -home from the mountains last Mouday even I ((- -.. . . . , ,. - rotator aVvtsi TICTSHITng the Albany agricultural warehouses.
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eentty located hare. We come ler this aa a
hopeful sign, and certainly are very hopeful
that they may continue to coma.

Patronise your home merchants. C. Bi

Montague, of Lebanon! oaa sell you all

goods in the line of general merchandise just
aa cheap aa you can go away from homo and

bay thsm. lie carries a large and varied as-

sortment of all goods, is welt prepared to
exhibit them, and you can make juat aa

good selections by purchasing of him.
the place C. U. Montague's, I,.l.ft

I

The flax crop throughout the valley Is!
repurina mere promtNiiiu: luan in pantveer. Meveral large Mold i In Lhut coun-
ty, sown early and on good soil, are said
to hava attained a growth Hint liisnros
heavy ybdd of mo1. Flax crown for the
fibre, wbhh n a diflV'rent variety from
that produced for the seed. Is not sucfiwd
lug so wull, proliei.lv on aocount of not
being aoollinatad, as it has bon but a few
years allien Hm production who onmmeiif
ed In Oregon.--TtUtian- t.

Allow us to oorrtiot you by aaylug that
such a tavorablo var for the outturn of
lint flax has never bee,, known lu Oregon
Idnt or fll.or flnx from the V. Illnmntte

1 Valley carried off the first prize at l Iim ( 'en
tonnlal KxMsltloti In 1870, wbero It was
1,1 "ompetlon with sample from Ireland,
Hollsnd, Kuswla Slid Alistmlbi. If W0 TO

inornhor right (be specimen shown there
waa three foot long, and this Scrioti we
nan show over 160 acres In Linn oortttty
that will boat that tiieesureniiiiit all
inches. Besides that we can show fifteen

, .... . . , , m I.....j - "''' I
a.-- - . t.. , , , t. , ,CTrS: rITT? e '
ground It will In all probability bo fully
Ave foot long. Tills latter Is an exper- -

Imental crop raised by Ham 'I llobhisou.
woll known to newspaper man on this
Coast, and la from some of the celebrated
Hlga seed imported by him from the old
country last winter at a cost of about 110

par bushel. Mr. Jas. Thompson, tho
gentlemen who put thia flex In, Is an
old liefest Irishman, and the remarkable
auooess of the crop shows that he under
stands its culture thoroughly. Although

" -- e.pn,iw mil .,i; Himi;
tinrnml 'i il I .ii... - .-- " ... im.i. mt- ,-

tentlon to wnat will soon Imi one of the
ebief Industries on the Northwest coast.

...... m. . a . ,. I"V ' "ZTZ . .- jus Bo.H. in -- .p sou win uo
a large business this year, but we are oou
dent that In a very few years linen foe.

liorlee will be more plentiful In Oreg'm
than woolen mill. In Ireland the lint
flax la about S2H Inenee long, and their
soil has run down to such an extant that

FblJ. AianalBlluB lhm urv w-- iuslssL
, to oorrMpooa aml m0rU4ll wl0rfl tb

L...I... m . ....u.n.in wi u w miw-- i. nu i'wi ui, m J

theiiini,iir...MM W...14 iHnwwe-- w bbbbbjbbbbjbj BjaaSBBSJsl s sa) 1 vs I a as w ve us I

f-r- .f- ""-.LP- "- or
.

. .....
r... i ei. a as mo niiure. it seems io us

a k. a aa m Asa aO a a s a ." ,wur Bna nve mn " anoui
w they are looking for, and if they
should import a fow cargoes fr ,m this
country, we will soon have some of their
mu over pern. Airsiv this season
soon two or three facton have bcn
brought over from Ireland to the Kastern
States, and they of course Cjluk it U profit
able to make the change or they would
not come. If It is profitable to work up
flax In New York and New Jersey, and to 4
Import considerable of the raw material,
l.si Un, aa alaat mm awaa I l..i astsa, . ahltra m. I- , u , rwn,,.H K,. ... - . .
"W" '7 "men iiiic Jll UHiaiMU WOU'll 11 I..... . Iue to uo inn roannrrct orinw mm u .r
ik. i i !. ik. -..- .-i.i u. i i

.... ,. . . . .
tlie cistern at the Junction of Urst

BTEWAKT & GREY,

K4ltnr and risrprletoea.

O. A C. R. K. TIMR TABLE.
Albany Mint ion.

DKPKTIRE E TttAlX.
mi st stm.

At. BAN V KXTRKSS lWrts at 5:90 A. M.

Vkkh; ii r trains A. M

1 1:46 A. M.
M ML THAIS j ggSS i.' or, p. M.

IKK NO Ki.i Ti"

11:45 A. H.
MAIL TRAIM Drtse. ie-0- 6 p. M.

IntKtuat TRAIN s: P. M.

ALHANV KX PR KSS Arrivsa al : P. M.

Alt Tralaa asJiy, ewe Samloy.
VoTion.-- on and after this date regular

ticWpis will be sold at our ticket offleo for
following polritson Columbia river: Upper
cs.-ade- . Dalles, Umatilla, Wallnla,
Walla Walla and Alnsworth.

Will. Ik Bu r,
Freight and Ticket Agent

o. a C. It. R. Co.
Albaov. June lSih. 188'.

may l TC and on file at Geo.
1 UIO raXAA p- : . . i i
AdvartUla Buivau t WSmuxv St k, a
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OUR LOCALS.
F. il. French, jeweller.
CMh groceries at Meyer a.

Try th. Star fcrewery Beer.
Trade baa been lively this week.
Gu to Hariacher a fur your steak.
R. U. Skipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

Bargains at Monteith and Seitaobach's.
Sk ideate oil at C. A. Plant mr and Co.

Watch repauiug a speciality at French 7 .
B wton bruwu bread at Conrad Meyer a

CsuJ.es and confectionery at C. W. Os-born- 'a.

bur Bakery.
Uett oranges in the city ataC. V. Osboru's

Variety Store.
t.u t Hotl'uian and Joseph fur your cigars

and tobacco.
A lar e stock and low prices at Mouta--

gue's, Issbanoii.
The Oliver CJsjpad Plow t th best plow

fur dry ground.
The river is falliug and will sou be almost

luw euongk to ford.
Coinntoa fish oil only Ti-- s. per gdloa at C.

A. 1'iuuimcr and I'o's.
Ladies' corsets fur tL ceuts at Wt inkle A

C-o-. new dry goods store.
liUrd lauui and Co. have Su.CbO sacks

to let. Call aud see them.
Dave Hriacher always hat the choicest

sacs t and keeps a variety.
Several very deairalde houses to rent.

Apply to Stewart A Grey.
It )uu suit a number oue pair of ey-- gl

as oall on F. il. French.

Plastering hair, a large supply aud quality
tw suit, at Thompson and McCoj 'a.

6m to J. E. Sorbin a Palace Beer Hall to
apead a pleasant social evening.

Cheapest place in the city to buy tobacco
li at C W. Oaborn'a variety store.

The Narrow Gauge Railroad starts ta
text week with a regular time table.
"A great isany of Mir people walk erect now

oa account of atraitened circumstances,
Call at the DjrjEOCJtAT office mod aee some

of the hoest specijnens of rtax ever raised.
Dunbar's shoes ace all the rage at Samuel

E. Young, s tit, style, and quality guaranteed.
Dr. G. Willis Price, dentist, office in Odd

Fellow a Temple, over Plummer' Drug Store.
What is known aa the McCuliy bridge is

, being rebuilt across Thomas creek, above
Scjo.

Give the Albany Market a trial when yon
want hcst-el- a steak. Levi West, propri-
etor.

About the finest adies' shoe ever brought
Co thi market are now for sale at Mull-train'- s.

Groceries, vegetables, tobacco aud cigars
at Otto Saliager'a First atreet, opposite Me-

ltwain's.
Cookies, cakes, pies, doughnuts, fresh

bread, etc. , constly on hand at Meyers Star
Bakery.

Gns Eoglander'a
4 Verba Buena" Hair Re-

storative does the work thoroughly. Try a
bottle of it.

Remember that you can always get the
best of everything in the goocery line at
Conrad Meyers.

Premium lists fur the next Linn County
Fair can be had at the office of Burkbart
Bros, in this city.

Blackberries are ripeuiug faat up in the
mountains, aud crowda of people are wending
their way thither.

Ballard Isom and Co. pay the highest
price for wheat. And are always prepared
t J pay cash.

Ballard 1 win and Co. are prepare 1 te
store wheat on as favorable terms as hereto-
fore. Ca'l and aee them.

Remember you can only get the genuine
Sxidgate eil at C. A. Plummer'a, as they are
sale agents in Albany.

Skidgate- - oil for machinery, warranted
not to gum, only $1.00 per gallon, at C. A.
Plummer and Cu's.

B. D. Haven and U. H. Hewitt, Attor-

neys at I .aw, have removed their office to
the Odd Fellow's Temple.

Brownsville now gets one train a day over
thi narrow gauge, and it makes the town
bustle with business.

Remember that you can buy all kinds of
furniture very cheap, and always get the
bes at Graf and Fromm's.

A water main ia being extended from Sixth
to Tenth atreet so as to let The. Monteitb

get water at his residence.
"Verba Buena" Hair Restorative the best

in the market and a home invention, at Gns

Englander'a Shaving Saloon.

A. D. Barker delivers milk either in the
morning or evening, just as his customers
desire. Try him for a short time.

L. E. Blain goes te San Francisco in a few
weeks to purchase his fall stock. Look out
for something line when lie i etui in.

Go to C. B. Montague, General Merchant,
Lebanon, for your blouse?, overbails, shirts,
hats and gloves fur harvest wear.

1 rCharley Wilkinson asks yon to subscribe

f.,r the Dkmx hat be sure to do it. He is

authorized to receipt for subscriptions.
A large lot uf men's Alexis shoes will be

at Mcllwaiu'a at 23 o-- r cent below the
Call it, ui.d see them.

.i.nl and have

mwu iuiui waiter or proviuing a sm
iame iionwi for No. 'I n. An before refrrre
to, the building they occupy was built by
private kii hssssAsst ! uil in In .i.i !" ' jm.ww r.... u .

I .
nu purposes thi-- v ocrunv the ball In No- " 9 ST -r building. I would suggest that, as

soon as pnwtlcaldo. a bouse be tullt for
I

I tin.
. company, so that they maye have a
homo of their own

1

lu ret rmir from tl.a nffl ,.f ,.Uuf
glneer of lb Albany Fire Department, I

. . .. . . ..
ur",rw w ru,r ' "X "ceie thank- to the

W and council for their liUreltty
i in ao tit. i iinn ti. .......... . .. r i . irr'"s nw-.,- muss io tun
expenses of the h,oartmi.t ai, .,.h
and every memUr of tb dr,rt..,t
the kllidtmss shown umilurinir n.v Lnrm.. . . . " i
for their ironiotuH-- s in r-r- wo in., t
every alarm, and atas saeaseat unnnM
they have rendered at mil ti. n,i rr
tho Albsny Klro DsMaartaaaast f r,l, .it
the success and prosperity possible. All
or whioh Is respectfully submitted.

A'.nAWV, July 12, W. II. s ott,
Chkf Kng. A. K. D

rui faiwisr..

Coi.rsx, W. T., July 9th. 1881.
KJlorn btmof.ral:

My attention has Just been called to an
extract from a Jotter written at Farming-ton- ,

twenty-fiv- e mllos from this city, in
w,cb the writer gives a gloomy account

Pr U3t'' '! things in this Palouso
country. All bi neiebbors are at a lose
W aocount for hU dismai picture aftbe
Pr",PO:U of this country. Facts will notl'r hi,n out lu "5 f hie charge against

Uo re.ldea.bot jua
m reverse IS true in a I ro4n-- t Thad. . . r

PrOnDSC 01 gOOl crOOs Was Iiftvnr
,i,,. , .ii. .... , ... .acre wm oo more
grsia raised in hH own Lnrnhi...... H.U.....
7--r than there has be.,, .y ymr pre.vuus. As U, grain,.

such as wheat, ostfe.eu s s m -

oariey ana llax, there ha novel been
even a partial failure iu the Pulouao
ountry and this year crop will be Im
mense a conopated with tbo number of
ocros sown. Why any one should make
such statement is more than I can un-
derstand.

As for vegetables this countrv excels
any that I have any knowledge of. I .ant
years crop of potatoes waa not more than
one-hal- f gathered and preserve! i for uaa,
and this spring they could not ha sold at
any price, and were left in the fields
to rot wbero they were burled. As for
cmoosge, mrnips, parsnip-.- , carrot- - aud....... .. ...""r wma vegetao.es, lUey oerta nly
ZZJZ - Dy pot on lu

ur markal liM beM w"
"it11""! wiw, ssos, potatoes, anj, in ra --X,
all kinds of vegeUblee, since the middle
of June. I was a resldeut of the Willam-
ette Valley nineteen years, and can osy
without fear of contradiction that our
vegetables mature as early io this Palouse
couotry as they do iu the Willamette val
ley.

The Palouae country is a good country
for ome people to emigrate from, hut
better country cannot be found for an io- -

dustrious.lntelligent family o emigrate to. J
Truly Yonrs.

t. Jf. statu a

BKWS.

The following Items we clip from the
Ocheco 'ioitrrr, of tlie 0th inet :

Last Sunday while ridincr in town.
Ixwls Curl's horse fell with him. and
the young man had hia left shoulder
dislocated.

A wa predicted, our mall facilities
are being cut off, instead of extended.rot master Thomas has receive! noti-fieatto- u

that on the 15th Inst, the dailymail between here and The Dalle will
! discontinued, and a tri-week- lv Hue
substituted. The Hake Oven ha been
entirely squelched.

Next week a number of famiUes will i

leave for the blackberry patches of the
ascSde. Among those gettinor readv

are the household god of (J. W. Pickett
aud Jim Blakely An exciting contest
between these two noted expert will
lake place during the campaigu.aH Jim
ha wagered a pink-eye- d, bald-face- d

cay use against Bills lame heifer, that
he gathers the most berries u a six
day coiiti.-et-.

M akhIKD. At Ihe residence of (he
bride's parent's, I'pper Ochoco, July
7, 18S1, by Justice Richanison, James
C Luckey and Mis Kunice Roberta,

Hot as Uadea one day, cold enough
for an overcoat the next I Pri nevi lie's
weather report.

Ore sear IS eel

We clip the following from an ex
change. It illustrates the fact that a
little enterprise among our farmers
and producers is well worth while. We
would however much rather aee them
making an effort to bring the menu
facturera here where the wool is pro
duced, and believe it is only a tjuestion
of time when they must come.

Kofir.Bi'RG, July is. The committee
charged with selling tho grauge wool
pooled at Rose burg ami Umpqua de-

clined all bids ottered yesterday. This
wool has heretofore brought the highest
price paid for choice Oregon wools
owing to its brightness of color and
light shriukage. Arrangements, are
now being made to ship thia wool
direct to the east. This ia considered
a move in the right direction, which
will open a direct channel from the
producer to the manufacturer. This
shipment will amount to about a quar-
ter of a million pouuds of very choice
Umpqua wool.

Meeting of Bentlsaaea.

Hie bondsmen ofJ. R. Her ren held a

meeting in this city laat Saturday, at which
time they filed a motion to strike out the
complaint made against them on the
ground that it was uot properly verified,
which will have the effect of carrying the
whole matter over io the October term of
Circuit Court. The bondsmen believe the
case ia the result or some mistake made in

footing up Mr. Herrin's accounts, and

they have employed W R. Bilyeu and
C. K. Wolverton to inspect the sheriff's
books and make a report as to the result
of their findings,

"

Letter Ida t.

Yheiciowtng Is the list of letters reamUalag
isttilns (Jffle. AlUaey. Llaa ooooWj. Ore--

iron, Jul v sit, lu. reraooa re mug rot t

letters must ive the date oa which us
advertised.
BiHhru, n. Milter. Mr. Matlie
I .u-t- K. Werum, A. M .

Wejarigtit, Martin
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

fITl PBOPEETf WASTED.

A gentleman wishes to invest not --o ex-

ceed fUOOor $700 in a house and lot in this
city. Would rather have the property lo-

cated souse where near the outskirts of
town. If you have such property for sale,
coll on Stewart and Gray, Immediately.

DIED.

IHRIG. At Seattle, W. T., on Satirday,
July 10, 18S1, Mils. Mary Ihriu ajed 4f
years.

PJTSHNF.LL At Seattle. on

Tuesday, Ju'y i jssrtP LA, w.fJ OfJ,
O. Bushntll.

. w. ... . ...... . ,wBBKI W
a W u

7., it.- - ii..- - . ,,r in, a, Min or ami i miimoii i uuntt m
L. i lit.. A it -

i ih hi).
a'fi.KMKN : lu with Meo.

18, of Ord. 40 regulating the Albany Fire
impertinent, i nave llio honor . present

. . . .i .a sum ii I 1 a a u. ." 7"r i.oiisiueraiioii my miiiiuhi m port
. m . .....i. i v Iv.... oiiimiiht, allowing in.' OOIIUIUOI)

ui mo (iopariwefit at Dm cm. I of my term :
ftJw le Umbp of Iimk an.l c. ' .imtij ,.f. . . . -" c"''' " V "

.
I li cileiatrt mailt consists of Ign oflbra

ana mon, l olilf titginoor, 1 asslsUnt en- -

giueer, anu i oiigiueei lor the Moamnr,
...i. .. . i ... . . iwoo sbbmw one ii inn niKUiwai'-lie- for
thaulty, I

The department la divided aa follows
all a sva - . I

vioany r.ngms t o., Ko 1, lias lb active
mouiMers.i second class i owiiu v Co band
ongino In good sevlcable order, 1 two
Whaalllit Kma nm ft a...., I CUI - r I", irvi ir3 kinhi
rnl.lx.r . Mi;, . r .i li.--"" , mimv "w,, , oopervicuoie
bow- - The house occupied by this com
pany Is owned by lbs city, and Is the leht
building belonging to the dpsrtment ;

the hall above tho engine room Is used by
all the companies for meetings, and ia
fitted up In s very pleasant aud comfortable
maimer, lately water pipes bavo been
put in thus supplying wster for the pur- -
pose of washing hose, Ao In connection
with this building ta a first l hose and
boll tower.

Una Engine Co., No 'Z, bos an aotlro
nioiiiUrablp of 4H. This company has a
fourth class Clspp A Jones stemur, to

. 6rmt.,uM ......kl..l. I . . i.. m fc. iuo
jtesmar alu.aM r--.l u.lu . il... 1

. . . . ' jsisouavea two-wUcole- U hose art, wlUi I

050 feet of assssl sikU, h,. , ,i .... i .i" f - ' v. u-.-- n uv uuiiu- - i

mmMf Ummy apparatus
LoioutfBto u UMV,U( a ,,u,u , ,vste
subscription ; the lot belong to the city.
The meetings are held in t bo bull of No.
1'e building.

ltescue Hook A ladder Co. has inactive
laemUirs, aud has Isaen in servhe about
one year. They bavo a first-:ls- s Fred J.
Miller Iron frame truck with a complete
outfit of fixtures, to which has lately !&
added a gong. This company has a truck
room adjoining No. V building, which
belongs to the city. The service this
branch of our depart inrtit has rendered
during the past year has Uen a great ad
vantage, and Is an Imjiortant auxiliary to
ths depsrtment.

'I be water supply of the . .. y .onslsU of
cisterns, or a capacity of Ro.ooo gallons,

and 1 hydrant, tin my lost examination
of the cisterns, July 1 1th, 181, I found the
following depth of water biaaob Cis
tern at thejunctlon of First and Washing
ton Him., II., and tf m. ; First sil l Ells
worth, 7 ft, Oln. ; Firs and Ferry, 8ft..

in. ; Hecond and Baker, S ft., in. : Sec
ond and Itrtasdalbin, Oft., f n. ; Fourth

Mont
gomery, 10 ft. The clsteru am all in
good condition ; but I would suggest that

laadtrough U run from tho canal into
s..i

Ellsworth street, the supply of Mb
id very

eslly exhausted. This cistern Is an im-
ports r. one, a l hero Is uite an amount of
property adjacent to it. As an addition to
our water eupply, already furnished by
th oaaal and cisterns, first class hydrant
ho been placed near the southwest corner
of First and Broadalbln streets ; these
hydrants ore great aid in Uine of tin-- , and
hould be planed throughout the city as

fast as vour udgini.nl may deem neeesesary.
The essrullturee of tho department

have beou a follows : tho allowancea to
esh company and for salary of ebief en-
gineer being regulated by section 0 and 7
of ordinance 40. The amount paid for
ongineer'a alary, for steamer, and for re-p- it

end supplies, have been by order of
the council, the bills for the amount be-
ing

ton tile In the recorder's olDcc:
Salary of chief engiueer fctfo 00
Yearly allowance of No. Us" !) oor 4O0 (KJ

" UAL. Co OM 00" " board ofdel - 00
Kalary of engr.of steamer W0 00
Krpiilrs ami sup. lor No. Us 203 71

No. 2s 370 40
II. et L. Co 176 00

Pd for build, of II. a U Co Ml 00
freight of truck 7.1 00" Kng and cxpressage 3' ii'i

Total 12,218 61

In this financial report, the amount ex
pended fur repairs snd supplies includes
what was paid for work ou I he engine,
washing hose, xc. The slary of chief
engiueer has Irsen reduced Tor tlri year to
S100.

Number of fires during the year, 4 ;

number of alarms sounded, 10; number
ef limes department was in actual service,
S. Fire at St. Charles hotel : Alarm
sounded at 7 P. M., Aug. loth, 1881 ; the
Are was a small one and soon extinguish
ed ; lass g 15, covered bv insurance, s im
posed cause, cigar thrown in tratdi 1kx
on second floor.

Fire at the residence of John Foshay i
Alarm sounded at 7 P. M., Feb. 10th 1881 ;

the fire was extinguished without the aid
of the department ; loss $22, no insurance
i.ouseoi ore, paper sacks Hanging near
the stovepipo In the upper stmy taking
Are.

Fire in Van Cleave' building : Alarm
sounded st 1:10 A. M., Feb. ld, 1881.
1 he lower story was occupied by W. U.
Baltimore, general merchandise : second
story by Register" office and t oll. Van
Cleave as residence. Ilaltlmoro stock
valued at 13,500, Insured for 82,600 ; amount
of Insurance allowed, $1,400; loss over bv
stt ranee, $2,008. Value of "Register '

office, $1500 ; ain't of damage allowed un
building, $70354, contents insured foi
$000 ; damages allowed, $206..'U. John
Brush, damage by removing goods, $10 ;

amount paid by insurance. Cause of tire
supposed to be incendiarism.

Schlosser fire : Alarm sounded at 2.30
A. M., March 30th, 1881 ; building owned
by P. Schlosser, and occupied by Kwoug,
Mew it Co., general merchandise ; build-
ing and stock destroyed. Building valu
ed at $1,250, Insured for $850 ; Insurance
psld in full ; loas over insurance, $44)0.

Stock vauled at $2,000, insured for $2,500 ;

amount af insurance allowed, $05 ; I

over Insurance, $1,950.
Atnt. of losses during tho year $8,706 00
Auit. or insurance 7,375 00
A mt. of insurance paid 4,278 87

I.oss over Insurance paid 4,427 13

The losses from fire this year have boon

comparatively small ; indeed our city has
been unusually fortunate In this particu
lar. That the losses have boon small and
the fires limited, is due to the pronip tne
with whioh the fire department have re
spnndod to the calls and tho energetic
labors of its members. This has been

highly spoken of by insurance agents,and
each year they are becoming more effi-

cient.
I cannot close this report without refer

riug to a new feature iu our fire depart-
ment, and that Is the Ladies' Coffee Club,
tho object of which is to supply the tiro
meu, after their fatiguing and exhausting
labors, with that refreshing beverage,
whichuexliileratea but dees not intoxicate,"
a cup of good coffee. This is a noble work,
and oue which every member of the de-

partment appreciates.
In concluding my report, I would call

ing. They caught soma trout, but the near.
eat tbsy came to killing any gams waa hear
ing Dutch George tell hia bear story.

D. W. Claypool, of PrineviUe, was in this
week aud gave the Drmoaiut a substantial
call. He bought one of the celebrated Mo

Curniirik twine binders aud took it back
across the mountains to work in the grain
Holds on the othsr aids.

W. R. Bishop, agsnt for the Brownsville
Woolen Mills in Portland, went up to his
home in Brownsville laat week. Mr. Billion
has lieen eightoen months in Portland, and
this is his second viait home durtug the
time. He will return in a few days

Tom Currsn had a bad time of it last week,
On Friday ha was thrown from a horse and
sAisUBssI un considarablv. amino Satnrdav.r ' 0
while handling lumber at the yards, he fell
over the river bank, a distance of some twen
ty feet, and bruiard himself up considerably.

A Sheeting Affrnv

Jesse McGhse, living near this city, re
ceived the following letter hut Wednesday.
in relation to s shooting all.nr in which his
son Walter was (me of the principals

Hem, Or., July 1.1th.
Jkhmk MiGitRg.

Dkak Sik i i write to inform you that
your aon Walter baa met with quite a mis- -

loriuue iniN evening, nte got into aome
difficulty with a man and it terminated in
s ahooting stfrsy in which Wslter received
two pistol wounda --one in the nose, rang-
ing backward and the other barely grazingthe skull. He ia at my house and ta well
cared for. The Doctor says there is no
danger, so you need not be alarmed.

Yours respectfully,
II. H. Simmon.

This is probably the same encounter
mentioned among our "Pacific Coasters'' as
happening at Grease vood precinct between
SwiUorand Kinney. Kinney ami MoGhee
are probably the same person as the time.
lit Sat! awwtll iin tf las f aV lis w4iaaa Ir , -- i - i
agree, wetter is a line young man, honor,
able and peaceable, and we think he surely
:nuat be the wronged party.

l . ... t i... I..H..U...... r il. vv-i- i.

Walla .SV.sv,s, obably gives the particu.
lars of the affray, bat gets the name Kinney
m instead of McObee :

ror some time past a young ninw- - a m a A f a. alZtt"n&TJZ552iv w

rMi.n.it,i .r.w,. ,i, urn.,, I,'...iifwskvii sass ' ss aaas esv oaffiwi. .m Oaaasay-- s
I

eru Oregou, hail 1Ivn1 and taught
school at Urgeswood, Umatilla couuty,
and as young men have aud always
will lo, naturally fell In love with and
srsssasnsssi engngeu w a young lauywho lived with and waa partly raised
by a man named Swltxer. who keut a
atora and the post oftioe in tkalaevtion
of the country. Now this man Hwltz- -

ar, aaya the Walla Walla StuUmmam, Is
overbearing and raised objections to
the course of true love, and swore that
neither Klouey nor any other man
-- to. ui. i marry the girl, but Klnnev
1 1 a a. . v i i as a I

mugneu at tnc iuea of a tusa.iu no
I ii itr I willicwwi, ii( teiwwn ISO......... . . . ...... ......... I.iT'issiiuiise m ursive youiu ueior-- I

mitiexl to brim matter to a focus lis
therefare on Friday evenlmr last tiro--
cMH.lH,tU, the store kept by BwlUor and
sitting oni the counter asked him if

.... . loin. ..-- I. wiier reuiiini in at us I

knew nothing whatever. Than," said
nviiiaey,

- wny no you oppose my
uisrryiiig tue girt switxer. tilt a a a a. at I a a a at

oaiu ttiat ne am not intern) that ativ i

one should marry her. Kinney then
said that he understood that he aaid I

be wa going to shoot him. Hwltzcr
said ' Yes, I did and guess 1 had better
uo it now,' am) no sooner had be utter-
ed tha words when he palled oat his
pistol and tired, the ball striking Kin-
ney in the eye; this waa followed upuntil the pistol was emptied, one
other shot struck the already wound
ed man over the eye. the missle irlaiia- -

ing around and coming out by the ear.
imriiig this time Kinney bad been
getting reaily and having bis pistol
coegtt m ins pocket flrvd through It,
tne uau strtKiug Wwjtzer in the neck,
who ihxigeW under the counter ; Ken
ncy folio wud him up and reached over
to give him a final shot when the car-
tridge exploded and the ball remained
in the chamber which prevented any
further use of the weapon. Mwitzer
then left the store, and providing him
self with an axe, swore he would chop
off KlntaeVi head, but bis amiable in
tention was frustrated by some by
slander who prevented him from
using it. He was arrested and taken
hofore the Centervllle Justice of the
Peace on Saturday and remanded.
I'be doctors say that Kinney's wound
will probably prove fatal, while his
intended murderer will recover. As a
general thing It la regretted that Kin-
ney waa not quicker with hia own
weain.

ATTr.STIOH i

- Lower prices than ever before known
in Albany or vicinity, at A. R Mc-Ilwaln'-

Head what he has to say :

12 yards cabot W muslin for SI.
18 " printed calico, $1.
10 " gingham, $1.
t$ " plain crash. 91.
11 " lineu crash, $1.
10 pair ladies' plain hoae, $1.
8 pair fancy hose. $1.
1 dozen floe handkerchiefs, $1.
1 dozen fair " 87Jc
10 yards Washington drees goods, $1.
10 " heavy ( hoviot, $1.
12 " heavy Canton flannel, il.
Dress linen, 12ic per yard. Good

quality of bed ticking, lOo. per yard.
Cashmere of all grades, from 33$c. up-

wards. All other goods In proportion.
Summer hats of all descriptions at re-

duced prices. Highest cash price paid
for produce. Call and examine goods ;

no trouble to shew them.

Conaleteljr Sold Out

Late in the present seasen the hardware
firm of Peters and Sox took the agency
for the Deering twine binder, and the spe-
cial agent O.L.Krv In, Esq placed twen-

ty machines at their disposal. The suc-

cess they have met with is almost remark
able when it hi known ' uey bad never
bandied such goods before. They sold
out the entire twenty by the Fourth of
July, have had to refuse quite a number of
orders since, and have already taken sev-

eral orders to be filled before the harvest
of 188. Besides this they have added
very materially to their hardware trade
and are now doing a large business. This
shows whatenergy, fair dealing, good bus
iness rules and Judicious advertising will
do.

A Binder Smashed I p.

W. C. Morgan's wheat was all ready for

harvest laat Wedueaday, and be gut out hia

McCortnick binder, oiled it np in good con-

dition, put his boy up on the seat and start,
ed thiuga to going. The horses acared at
8'iinetbing and atarted off in a keen run and

struck the stump of an oak grub, emaahed
the maehin all to pieces, and threw the boy

through the air for some fifteen or tweuty
feet, giving bim the worst ahaking up be has

but not seriously injur- -

first accident of the
e last.

One yeuug man at least has been reading
the revised new testament, for we heard him

say bat Saturday that it was "as not as Oa--

henna."
Thertaesnetera of late have been as reckless

is conferring their degrees en the community
aa some one-hors- e collage on medical stu-

dents.
Don't fait to look over the elegant display

of fruits and vegetables in front of Hoffman
and Joseph's grocery, whoa yon are oat
marketing.

Some ornery cuss atom a new collar off

that little black and tan dog of Baura i a
few days ago. What la it that some peo-

ple will not do ?

It is useless for our physicians to argue
against the short-sleeve- d dresses now in fash,
ion. The constitution of the United States
saya: "The right to bare anna shall not be
interfered with.1'

Monteith and Seitenbauh are a till offering

great bargains in dry goods. Remember
that now is the time to take advantage of

their low prices.
Repairs on Fosters brick block are pro-greasi-

rapidly and when completed Messrs
Monteith and Seitenbach will have as fine

a atore as saybody.
Messrs. Huston A Roberta have dissolved

partnership in the blacksmith business, and
Mr. Win. Huston will carry en the business
alone at the old stood.

Knapp, Burrell aud Co , the great farm

machinery firm of Portland, guarantee the
quality of Skidgate oil. It will act gam.
For sale by C. A. Plummer and Co.

Buy you overalls, blouses, jumpers, buck

gloves, eye protectors, tobacco and harvest

ag bats at the Farmers' A Mechanics" atore ;
full stock at bottom cash prices.

New stock of boggy whips just opened at
Thompson and McCoy's. Long aevenfootera,
just the thing for Twine Binders. Go and

get one before they are gobbled a p.
Huberts and DohreiUe tried the seven-fo- ot

whips hut year and found they were
not long enough, so ordered 8 foot whips thia

year. They are jaat the thing.
The public should keep this in mud-Wrin- kle

A Co. have brought down the pri
oas of dry gooda fally 30 per cent. Do your
trading there and keep them dean.

No doubt about the fact that Monteith
and Seitenhacb are selling goods lower than

any concern in the city. Their low prices
are a bona fide redaction and no bluff.

Two huge grain warehouses were burned
at Drain's Station this week and all the
wheat stored ia them is a total loss. Peo

ple should insure against snob accidents.
Let all of oar readers be revolving in their

minds the necessity of establishing a woolen
mill at this place, and also about bow much
they can afford te subscribe for such aa ob-

ject.
A. B. Mcllwaia is now receiving some

magnificent new styles of dress gooda and

trimmings which literally "take the rag
off the buah," when it comes to something
atyliah.

Red tieId and Irving request all parties in-

debted to them to call and settle their ac-

counts by Aug. 1st. After which date no

goods will be sold without the cash or its
equivalent.

Passing the Hebrew cemetery a day or
two since we noticed it was smoothly mown
and well kept in every way. Weald it not
Le a kood man to trivs the city cemetery a

little mere care ?

The Oliver Chilled Plow will ran and do

good work in dry ground when a ateel plow
cannot be kept in. They are just the plow
yow want fee eemsner fallowing. For sale

by Samuel E. Young.
Farmers and others who have any occasion

to use lubricating oils should not fail to call

on Saltmarah and Laagdeeu They bought a

large stock early in the season and can sell

the best oils at the lowest figures.
Fox, Baum and Co. don't quote prices,

but if you will come and examiue their im-

mense stock and select what you want they
will sell you goods aa low aa you can buy
them at any other plaoe ia the city.

The Magnolia Flooring Mills, owned by
J. H. Fester A Co., have been undergoing
a thorough repair and the work was jest
finished up last Saturday. They are now
in splendid condition for another long run.

F. M. Miller Esq.. of Lebanon, is the au-

thorized agent of the Democrat at Lebanon.

We have left the accounts doe the paper
in that vicinity in his hands and hope our

patrons will oblige us by prompt payments.

Red field and Irving have just received a

large invoice of the celebrated C. B. Dupee
sugar cured bams. These hams are by fed
the best ever brought to this market, and
have a reputation all over the world. Don't
fail to try them.

Messrs. Romily aad Horse commenced

pulling flax at Wheelers place last week,

working thirty-tw- o Chinamen. Last Wed

nesday they moved out to the farm of James

Marks where they have quite a lot of flax to
take off the ground.

You may be tired and worn out and used-u- p,

and all that when night comes this warm

weather, but go down to the Star Brewery
and take a glass of BeUanger's celebrated

Star Brewery Beer and you will be surprised
at its refreshing effects.

The excursion to Portland on Sunday, July
24th, under the auspices of the Albany Ger-

man Aid Society promises to be a pleasant
affair. The fare is certainly very low, being

only $2 for the round trip.
Parties desirosa of leaving for Portland on

the German exeoraion July 24th, can get
breakfast as early as 6 o'clock at the Depot
Hotel. It is unnecessary for ua to say that
Mr. Gross always sets a good table, aad those

who breakfast there will fare wall
John Scbmeer came up from Portland lastSat-urda- y.

He took his bunch grass horses down

there a few days before and disposed of all

but one span. He will atart over the moun-

tains for PrineviUe to-da- y or

His old friends have enjoyed his visit very
much.

Hoffman and Joseph are among our moat

enterprising merchants, and thia week have

made arrangements to keep on. hand

constantly a aapply of the best

butter. They have a fine refrigerator, and

the butter ia kept on ice, preserving ita

aseetness and flavor.

Our manufacturing interests are now in

their infancy and need the encouragement
and support of our citizens. Go to Jas- - Dan-nsl- a

and buy your furniture which is all man-

ufactured here at home. He is constantly

adding new features to bis establishment and

will sell goods at the lowest living prices.
Tom Alphin was in to see ua this week and

paid up for bis paper. He aaya he ia going te
beat the whole county on potatoes and goose-

berries this season. His gooseberries are go-

ing to be .as large aa waternieloni, and his

tatocs a large as mggti -- head toumera.

cau't come up to hnt you ean t eom- -

with him.

Jaana f l a uuals, our popular farm- -

factu'u r.says hm buimss ia abow

j. ill roveiueut and what U atlil

t among bis customers many
mera to this sectior. . Nearly

goods he has sold in the last
been to people who hava re

aet to. sj. shetsae st r. Hsrvestlos: Me-ehtae-

at the Ureses 4le rfrrr issi.

Sai km, Or., July 11, J881.
This cert. ties that D. ' M. Osborne awd

Co. wss swstded the first premiums on their
Twine Blading Harvester, No. fc ombineii
Hex per sad .Viewer, No. Three Independent
f.'esper, No. Two Front Cut Mower, ami No
Five Rear ftit Mower, at the Fair of 1881.

K. M. WA1TE, Sec.
'I he above speaks for itself. The compe

tition was between the "Osborne" snd
Wood" Twine Binders. The McCorroack

and Marsh-Dsjatim- g acknowledged defeat,
and did not enter for premiums : but found
time to exhibit on the Fair Ground, but at
tracted no attention whatever. The Os
borne was pot to s very severe teat, elevat
ing and binding green wheat, successfully
repesting the operation until the committee
expressed perfect satisfaction. The defeat
of the Wood's Binder was rough and hsrd to
israr, but the following from Mr. if. A. Da-

vis, of Hsrrisburg, in this county, ia a mnch
grander victory for the "Oaborue:"

ffaaaisaftm, Or, July 10; 1881.

M.ri. . M. Osborne and Co., Portland.
Or. Gentlemen : After two dsya hsrd ialair
evl extreme vexation with a V ood'e Twine
Minder (having the assistance of an exis-rt-) I
have failed to make it go. To-da- y I have
concluded to try an Oslxmie, ami am happy
to asy that from it entrance into the grain
up to this writing it has not fsilcd for one
moment to do perfect work, cutting, landing
Mi l elevating. And before thia reaches you
my order will le tilled with one of your ma
chines, as I consider thern the best sod only
,ruv tune on winch wc farmers ma ful y d.
fiend. My men will all cheerfoKy sign with
me as true frimds to the Osborne.

II. A. DAVIS.
t:mr.K dkhiuv, ai , aiaser, dv,

K EASTS'. mon kVCATSJ.

The following statement of Wm. J:
'otitfhlin, ef Sorrier ville, Mass, is so re

in irk able that we beg to ask for it tfio at-

tention of our reader. He sayss "In the
fall ef I876 I was taken with a violent
bl-edi- K of the In ns, followed by aasv

pre cougu. l soon to lose my flesh
and appetite. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the
summer of 1877 I wss admitted to the CM v
tloHoit:. While there the doctor said I
had a hole in mv left inn : as big as half
dollar. I expended over a hundred dollars
on doctors Jand medicine I was so far
gone at one time a report went around
bat I wo dead, I trove nn hone, but a

friend told me of DR. WM. II ALr.Ais.VM FOR THK LCN'tiS. I laughed at
rnv friends, thinking that my case was io--
cursb.e, but I got a bottle to satify them.
when to my surprise and gratincauon, I

lsgan to feel better. My hope, once dead,
began lo revive, and to-da-v I feel in better
spirit than I have the past throe yean.

l write tiu, hoping that you wui put-lis- h

it, so toot every one afflicted with dhv-essc-d

luurs will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. HalPs Balsam for the Lungs, and be
convineed that COXSl MPTION CAN P.K
CURED. I have taken two bottle and
can posntively say that it baa done more
good than all the other medicines I haver--
taken since my sickness. My congb has

at entirely disappeared and I shall
soon be able to go to work." Sold by
druggist. 1

TSr THAT tOUS.

If yew are Buffering with a severe cough,
cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, coe
aomptioa.leee of voice, tickling in the throat
or any affection of the throat or lunge, ose
lr. King a ew Discovery tor I
Thia ia the great remedy that ia
much excitement by its wonderful cure,
caring thousands of hopeless eases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Die
cevery have been used within the butt year,
and have given perfect satisfaction ia every
inataocer We can unhesitatingly say that
.v.:...... - - 11.. w .t.. . . ii I .UC VU1I IUIC LUIC l M .U. W.
and la ns affections, and can cheerfuliy
ommend it to olL Call and et a trial bottte
free of cost, or a regular sie for $1.00. For
sale by

Fosiuty and Mason, wholesale agents Alba-

ny ; D. Morris, Scio ; Ih. I Foley, ly.ba-no- n

; Dr. J. M. Powell, Lebanon ; D. M.
'albreatte, Buena Vista ; Reafetto and Mon-

tague, Jetferaon ; O. II. P. Cornelias, Tur-

ner ; R. A. Rampy, Harriaborg ; S. S.
Hayes, Halsey ; Damon Smith, Halaey ;
Starr mil K!icltf ltrviK-nvil- I

WRINKLED FACES.
It in a painful sight to see voung ladies

in their teens ith wrinkled and prema-
turely old fsvoss; nevcithelees it is join-commo-

and to any one who olervetl- -

uigiis of the time the reason is very appa-
rent. Owing to the flaming advertisements
and bogus certificate, in which are use--f
the name of eminent physicians ami
chemists, the unsuspecting and creduioo
have been induced to use some of the so-call- ed

liquid beautifiers, all of whioh are
known to be positively injurious, and if
used for any length of time wiR destroy
the complexion, so ibat it will be next t
impossible to restore it. Mothers should
be very careful to see that their daughters
do not use these preparations, but oak for
and obtain Sloven's Harmless Yosemite
Face Powder, the culy harmless beautifier.
For sale by Foshay t Mason, Footer's
iirick. Main St., Albany, Or. 4

Bl kLCV A KMC A KALI E.'

The beat salve in the world for cuts, bm-e- s,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-
ter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns sad all
kinds of skin eruptions. This save is guar,
anteed to give perfect atisfacucu in every
case or money refunded. Price 35c per her.

For sale by Foshay and Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moore, Scio ; D roley, lbanon ;
Or Powell, Lebanon ; KeOpath and Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; DM Calbreath, Doer a
Vasto ; 0 Cernetins, Turner ; H A Rampy,
Harriabarg ; Starr and Rlakely, Hmwm-vill- e.

I
Did an v scientific physicisi. know the

HMUiUlB livass " o aa siimiuvu w jsiiis ij ill n sasi s rsa j. nr o uiiivi ii v i oi i irn a

menu, oui proBiTiiH? u iti ni rstTnt i a l. - - - u .a

of the throat and lungs. Try it. It
no equal. Far the benefit of these who
would say, "Anothor humbug," a trial
' 5-o-ent size is prepared. Ask your drug-
gist to get it for vou. In bottles at 15 cts.,
50 cts., $1.

Ammen's Cough Syrup cures coughs,
colds, bronchitis and consumption.

Isupuse blood is shown by skin disord-
ers, pimples, Swellings, Ulcers, Ac, also
by Liver and Kidney Complaint, Consti-

pation, Piles, Indigestion, Rilliottsneaa.
Despondency, Lassitude, General Weak-

ness, and maay other symptoms. Purify
with King of the Blood. See advertise-
ment. X

Hotel te I egos

Messrs. Conn A Claugoton, of Lelstnon,
have nearly completed their new hotel pi
that place, and are desirous of finding a
good party to rent it to. It has a large
hall, office, and dining room, a.-- . d 20 1

ent siaephaa; rooms. Address
V.UV t. T'.:IIT, A

Labsgaon, Oregon.
Xetlre To Wool

I have a first close wool carding machiue
at Corvallis and am prepared to car wool
in good shape and at reasonable rate.
Give me ace.il. Wx . linoovc.

King of the Blood is not a "cure-al- l

but in all disorders attributable to impuri-
ty of blood and its defective circulation,
nothing equals Irs effect. See advertise --

men'.
i'suss(tre for ialr.

t wo hxnl ranm utd n ni! ,.lhor artifi
. . .. li . ... m

oi tiusenoiu aim Kitcnen iuruitu
a1a a T W TtrxlHvrln'a inn

canal on 8th sue t, between
! on anu r erry avree

nan.
We are in receipt of n copy of the "lie

sources of Oregon and Washington, " a pub
licatiou isaued by Messrs. David and and G

W. Steel, of Portland, Oregon. This issue
ia partially devoted to Linn county and ia a
valuable one ta parties contemplating com

tug hare. Huoh publications if freely dis
tributed throughout the east would soou give
people there aa idea of our country and un
doubtedly be the means of inducing immi

grstion this way. The Messrs. Steele do-serv- e

much credit fur the manner in which

they are advertising the resource and needs
of thia coast, and their efforta should roBsioa
a hearty support from oer citizens.

Ballard, Iaom and Co. of the Ked Crown

Flooring Mills ars inaugurating quite cxten
sive improvements about their mill prop
erty and propose to be in shape to give their
customers the best of storage and milling ac
oomuiodatioua thia season. They are giving
their mill a thorough overhauling, rcoairiug
and painting, aud will erect an additlun one
hundred feet long by tweuty feet wide for

storage. They are also adding another run
of burrs, and considerable more mill machin-

ery of the latest improved patterns. They
propose to keep fully up to the times in in-

troducing new aad advanced methods and
inventions connected with their business and
the great popularity of their floor, more es

pecially among home conauraera ahowa how

amply their progressive ideas are juatified.
When their contemplated improvements are
completed they will have oue of the beat
mills on the coast.

I a t m rt:itft tt soil:

Jos Tyler paid Corvallis a fly iog visit laat
Tueadsy.

Ed. Pentland, of s. i ... was in town Isst
Saturdsy.

Charles Wheeler of Shedds wsa in town
yesterday.

Dr. B M. Savage has left galem and lo-oat-

at Halsey.
Mr. Perry Spink and faintly will start for

the Bay Monday.
. Capt Humphrey was' down at Portland
several days ago

Joseph Nixon, Esq , of lbxuon, was in
town last Saturday.

M iss F.lva Dickey honored BW office with
a call but Tuesday.

W. W. Piper, an architect of Portland,
was up here but Saturday.

Rev. I. H. Coadit ami wife are expected
to return to Albany next week.

Albany is certainly the prettiest, cleanest
and most business like city in the valley.

We are under obligations to our friend,
Nat Red path, for some news items thia week.

Judge John Burnett, of Corvsllis, honor-

ed oar sanctum with his presence Isat Wed-

nesday.
Js, McMahon was dowu from Halsey but

Saturday. He has been over the mountains

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rice have broken up

bouse keeping and ars ajain boarding at the

Depot Hotel.

B. W. Candiff came iiiw n from Browna-U- e

ville last Wednesday, reports matters

as very lively.
Miss Belle Putnam leaves Menday for

Astoria w'. ere she will visit at her uucle's

for some time.

Mrs. A. B. Mcllwsin returned home laat

Wedeesday after a very pleasant trip to the
Eastern States.

Our young legal frieud, E. R Skipwortb,

Esq., spent two or three d.ys"at Indepen
donee this week

A whole bevy of young ladies were esrt

riding on boreback last Friday. It was a

fine looking procession.
The Carter and Hoi mm boys from Soap

creek, passed through thia city aw tn ir way

to Upper Sods hut Tuesday.
Mrs. H. Baum and her children went to

Corvallis laat week and joined the Jacoue

and Nagsas party for the coast.

Samael libiasou and Dr. Stewart re

turned from Lower Soda hut Monday even-

ing, having been absent s week.
The men who wanted to be Portland s

mayor, and who may be yet, Hon Joseph
Simon, was in town last Saturday.

P. H. Raymond and family start far Ocbo- -

co to-da-y to meke a visit to Ed. Freeland.

He will probably meet them in toe moon- -

rains.
Mrs. L. Atkinson, of San Francisco, is

canvassing this county for Jeff Davis's loek
"The Rise end Fall of the Southern on- -

federacy."
Notwithstanding all the modern improve

ments of husbandry, the matrimonial har
vest is still gathered with the cradle and
thrashed by hand.

Geo. E. Chamberlain baa purchased the
Calloway property on Seventh street, and

got a aplendid bargain in it. The bouse was

built by Chaa. Bourgardea.
Our young folks bathe in the canal alicoat

every evening now. It is great sport, but
some of the ladies have hard work to keep
their neaes oat of the water.

Pete Bilyeu was over last Saturday, for

the purpose of selling his farm to an emigran t
from Missouri. Pete is a jolly good fellow,
but he don't go a cnt en book agents.

Geo. Grant, special agmit of the old and
reliable North British and Mercantile Insur-

ance Co., is new in the oity. The company
is represented here by Stewart and Grey.

Jos. Webber and family and Mrs. Mans-fiel- d

aad her daughter Anna started for the
Bay yesterday morning. The outfit looked
like an excursion train on a pan-hand- le rail-

road.
Bill Messer Smith called on us a few days

ago. Several fellows have squatted on bis
land over by Black Butte and seem diaposed
to disposesa him. , Bill will be a match for
them.

Geo. Smith, of Portland, apent last Satur-

day night in room No 48 at the St. Charles
in thia city. George has many warm friends

up here who would be glad to aee him at
any time.

Mr. Wilcox, of Portland, has been up
here this week looking after the construc-

tion of the aewer for which be received the
contract for putting in. The sewer will be

completed this week.
Mrs. Ihrig, the mother of Mrs. F. U Rent

and Mrs. D. Horlacher, died at Seattle last
Saturday. Her daughters received notice
of her death only a few hours af ler they
learned of her sickness.

The wife of J. O. Busbnell died at Seattle
hut Tuesday and her remains will arrive
here to-da- y for buria'. The funeral services
will take place this afUrooon at 4 o'clock
from t ie residence of Mrs. Cliae.

Kline, cl im Crape and Gus Kyle arxiv

L
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'- - w tsvv tnm i..i...ri iH'i.tr" i oe
world, and the result U suru to ho of irreal
benefit Ui firesron. t'i i i.v mut -- r
the length and qutHty of tttx now Isdug, , , ."" " l uuiuiaiy o .rraot
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T Ssr Mpertsaure.

Perhaps there is no Utter fish than carp
and with our water fecdittea there is no bet
ter location than Albany iu this Stat- -' for the
establishment of artificial fish pond. If
any on should feel diepoeed to try the cipe- -

i incut offish culture the following from the
Ortyoninn would be of benefit to him:

Hon. M. C George, member of congress,
has received from Prof. Baird, of Mmithsotan
Institute, a number of bleak applications for
Cemiau carp, whioh will be furwarded free
of expense to soy part of the United States,
to persons making such request. A police
tiona may be made through hir. (leorg af
hia office in Union Block.

Taeniae He Kallrsed.

The Salem Statnt learns from W.
P. Keady, who arrived in thatelty on
Monday, that the Yaqulna Hay Kali-roa- d

ia assured and will be built, as the
surveyors are already in the field a

party at each end of the road, and that
the contract for furnishing the ties waa
let on last Saturday. The road will be
of the standard gauge. steel rails for
the entire road from Yaquina Bay to
t 'orvallis are already afloat. Ho also
states that the improvements at the
mouth of the Bay are progressing fine
ly, and everything indicates prosperity
at that point.
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The Ciersaaa Excursion.

The railroad escarsion to Portland, under
the auspices of the Herman Aid Society of

Albany, comes off next Sunday and gives
promise to be a grand affair. The managers
of it wish us to say that no disreputable or
drunken chanters will be allowed to go, snd
that it was gotten np so that people cm Id
have an opportunity of going to Portland to
viait friends at a very small coat, and at the
aame time not neglect their bnaineea. See
their adv.

tlroaid Ledge A I TV

The following are the Urand Lodgo
officers A O U W, of tbo Jurisdiction or
Oregon aud Washington Territory ,oleoted
for the ensuing year :

W. D. Hare, Astoria, Grand Master.
C. M. Bradshaw, Port Towiisend, Gen-

eral Foreman.
J. P. Goodhue, Victoria, Grand Over-

seer.
it. Newtwsnb, Hosebtirg, Recorder
Hare D. Chapman, Walla Walla, Grand

Guide.
I. R. Moores, Hale in, Grand Receiver.

Tin re Stall re.

The last quarterly meeting for ths pres-
ent Conference year will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church, commencing
en Saturday afternoon next at 2 o'clock
with preaching by tho Presiding Elder, Rev.
W. T, Chapman. Elder Chapman will also

preach on Sabbath morning and evening.
All are respectfully invited to attend.
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Uealh sf father Worlb

Old "Father Worth", as he v familiarly
called, died at hia home in Halsey last Mon

day night after a aickneaa of several weeks,
aged about 83 years. He has been a pastor
til the United Presbyterian Church fot many
years, and hoe lived for quite awhile in Hal
sey aud Brownaville. The funeral took place
on Wednesday, llav. S. Gh irvino and Or
G. W, Gray and their wives atteuded.

The Beek serial.

Tbo book h I'lal which was advertised to
be giver nesday, Aug 3d, has boon

changed af yeuing, July 20th
w.rtememuer
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